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iCCLESIASTICAL CALENDAR. -

MARcs, 1876.
Friday, 10-The Holy Lance and Nails. Embe

Day.
Saturdiv, ll--Ember Day. The Forty Martyrs

of SeaamIe (MinchIn1<).
Snday, 12-SEcoNa D9St sD iN LENT.
Monday, 13-St. Gregory I., Pope, Confessor, and

Doctor of the Church (March 12).
Tuesday, 14-Of the Feria.
Weduaaday, is-Of the Feia,
'hursday 16-Ofîthe Ferla.

REGULATIONS FOR LENT.
Ail the days in Lent, Sundays excepted, froni

Ash Wednesday to Holy Saturday irclusive, are
Fast days.

On the first four days in Lent, as well as every day
ln Holy Week, the use of flesh meat is prohibited.

The use of flesh reat at every meal is permitted

on ail the Sundays in Lent, Palm Sunday excepted.

The use of flesh meat is ailso by special in-

dulgence allowed at the one repast on Mondays,
Tuesdays, and Thursdays in every week frem the

first Sunday in Lent, te Palm Sundsy.
On ail days in the year without any exception,

on which the use of flesh meat is prohibited, it is

perfectly allowable to use animal fat, such as lard

or drippings, in the preparation of meagre food;
for frying fish, for instance, eggs, and other Lenten

diet ; but it is not permittcd to eat the meat, or
animal fat in its natural condition.

NEWS OF THE WEEK.
Thg principal item of the past week's newe is othe

flight of Don Carlos and the termination of the war
in Spain. Don Carlos passed into France with

over 15,000 troops, who sosught refuge on French

terntory.--
A correspondent. writing fromi lesopotamia te

the Missions Catholiqen, regards the position of
affairs between the Chaldeaus ad the Church in
the gloomiest ligbt. He seeins te think that actual1

schism is imminent, and says it may be formally
made either at once or in the course of two or thrt e

months.. .

After all their labours in getting n Constitutional
-Government, the unluck>y Itabians fiud out tht
was hardly worth the time and pains spent on il-
and the many sacrifices they made u norder ta get
it; for, though Parliament is hardly ever assembl-
ed, decrees ave poured torth thick as hail. They
come from the King and his Minalters, who consti-
tute the real Parliament ; it is more than a month
since the members met, and it wlli be another six

weeks before they get together again, and all this
-time the King and Ministers bave it ail their own
way, seo that even the Liberal papers begin to cot-
plain that Constitutional Government with thein la

-Only a myth.n
The London cerrespondent of the Maecheeer t

Guardian writes:-" Sotie of the leaders of thetr

Evangelical party in the Cîhurch of England are
preparing two formidable questions for the present
Protestant Premier. It is proposed to ask iMr.
Disraeli whether the Duke of Norfolk is not ,i
infringing the law in endeavouring te raise funds i
on behalf of the 1persecuted' Roman Clergy in l
Germany. The matter is supposed to have itsl
iuternational aspect, froui which it is beieved to a
be not altogetber defensible. The other subject re-
lates to the degree recently conferred by Cardinald
Manning, on the authoritofc tise Peopa, pnon Pro-
fessor St. .Jh 'hvat, et the Khsingtes homan c
Catholie ivursity. A <agnat grauted b>'the Pope b
la helieved te ha illegil ln thia ceunIry', inanmncb ci

as the authority to grant suth onuraR thich b e

predecessors exrcisar previeus to the Rformaofl
was transfa yed b> sta-e te tht Primate et ail r,
England la the reign of Henry VIII. in conjunction t
,witb tht power bo grant specisi licences sud dia. t

pneations. rom themdays o the Reformain tili o
last week no attem pt bas been mada te nvie tht le

bois f sibe since, ave declinod ta paf ilin tht g
Creva ton a charter to grant degreea .>f diriuty, în k
-ouder net te chespen undul>' the academical dis-o
tINction. 11. ls deemned by' those who movea lu this ci
mnalter te Le ufair that Cathohics shouldi exercise ti
a priviege fe irbwich ont-onformists arc ex-d
cluded'."..

When Cardinal Ledochowski visited tht Pope,ou t*
Sunda>' lait Pia Holiness oxclaimed: :- Wt rejoicet
wviths thee, intrepid defeuder cf the Faithi. Ma>' s
God t-revu lthy noble aspirations !"

it isîstated that the Vatican wili net make a 7
formai protest against tht clause of the nw Spanishb
Consttution concerning religiousi toleance. e

, ENT.'t
lu bookiug cvr tht history' of the past Itis net di

tise antiquit>' et tht practice cf fassting thaf stuikes i
us but the the contrait betwveen the present a lu ,tf
its tepidity' with tht tervor sud austerity' cf tise b
tari>' cdurch. Whethecr we addresîs ourselves te tht t'
Proftestant or Catholic tht tostimony' et tht past us
speaks the language o! reproof. We might take the lt
Catholic of the present day by one band, and in the t
other, the hopeless victim of the modern reformta- n
tion, who denies the necessity' or antiquity of the c
Lenten fast and startle the one with the fervor of 
his early athers and convince the other with irre- h
fragable proof of the divine institution and Apos- y'
tlle practice of the penitential canons he would Q
feigà despise. p

ln the tarly church-suppobed te houcomfnlf

round fer trou the mildeat developments et tht
prnnipîe of fret Judgmet-wt flud relliion'vas
nursedin the craie f aterit>. The primitive

ChriatianahaerYed the laborious pprenticeship te
martyrdem la solitude and fasting. Tertullian re-

lata boy the Cbristians were known in a crowd

by the palor of their teatures. The same tells us

how in the midst of the licentilsess of an idola-

trous camp.the Christian soldfers asembled toge-
ther to recite the prayers prescribed for the solemn

lime etfâstlug.
Seo e1600 years ago, St. John Chrysoestom com-

menced one of his Hotiles on the first S§unday of
Lent by congratulating bis flock on their appear-

ance of gloom and their garb of penance. With

therm, Lent was nouseless ceremony; the sound of

joy bad ceased, the garb of mnourning had replaced
tht gaud> and colored dress; the loud laugh of the
camnivalvas changegauteytht sobs sd éighs of re-

pentauce.wIa crejoiced, I exulted witi a boly joy,"
cries out the great saint, elwhen the bursting dawn

bade me hasten te the church te greet youwho Lad
nisenfret the lethagy of sin to present to heaven
the pleasiug spectacle cf a congregatie uintear.

If the great Chrysoston vert to stand before cne

of our congregations on some briglt Sunday morn-
ing in Lent, iwbat a contrast he would find ;-The
smile and giddy chat of the thoughtless; the air of

indifference and routine, and the callous inactivity
of a dormant faith; i f instead of themourning dress

and the garb of a penitential season, he found tie

fair portion of those Christian assemblies, fiaunting
the vain trappings of human vanity, would not the

spirit of Chrysostous weep over the lost fervor of

the church as W eep over the grave Of entombed
love : bis language would not be of congratulation .
it would thunder forth the dreadful anathenas of
divine justice and arouse our guilty indifference to

a salutary dread of the awful judgnients of the
future.

fut perhaps we don't requ ire penitential works as
needed by our forefathers; perhaps virtue bas now
assumed ber control over the actions of men, snd
religion holy and undefiled reigning in the heart of

society, has banished immorality and vice, and pre-
pared the wold fe aeternal recompense. Would to

Heaven itwere so! But ours is the worid the prophet
saw flcating in iniquity; irreligion and vice stalk

around with fearful impunity, scandals of intem-
perance and lust disgrace the columus of the press-;
thefte, murders, and sacrileges are more common
than the heroic deeds of virtue.

But which of us can put an unblemished hand on
his heart and thank his God lie bas never sinned?
If there be any such, we recommend him the boly
observance of Lent for perseverance, for edification
and for the increase of happiness hueafter; but for
those who feel they blush li the memories of the
past, the observance of Lent becomes a necessity;
for us who bave missed the path of innocence,

Heaven is only to b reached tbrough the steep
and rugged path of repentance.

FiALL OF DON CARLOS-HIS RIGHT TO
THE SPANISH THRONE.

The sun bas set again on the Carlist defeat.-
Eope may still gild the future of the valiant claim-
ant of the Spanish crown, but for the present the
sword of civil war bas beena heathed; the brave
,moutaineers that fought so bravely ton s deaperate
cause arc scattered, and ha who was proclaimed in
nearly half of the country as Charles VII. of Spain,
s nov a refugee in L ondon,

Whilst ve rejoice in the cessation of a protracted
and aven bloody civil war, we are convinced a mur-
mur of sympathy will comaefrom many an honest
believer la the legitimate claims of Don Carlos to
he Spaniah Crown-many believed the interest of
eligion and right were centered in his cause, and
many believed if Charles VIL came to the tbronue,
he would be the medium of such political combina-
ions, as would strengtheu France and restore the
Temporal dominion of the Roly See. That Prov-
dence which directs the destinies of men ordains

or the oppressed and their sympathisers other mneans
f redress besides those te which man in bis ardor
nd impatience blindly rushes.
A personal acquaintance with Don Carlo, and àa

deep lovtng sympathy with the grand old Catholic i

country of which he claims to be the rightful king,
as muado us long ago a student of bis history ; we

in draw from the repertoire of toemory a rew inter-
sting historical facts connected with the strange

aestiny that obliges a legitimate sovereigu to be a
efugee trom the country he should rube. We
must, therCitre, lead our readers back fora moment
o that page of Spanish history where the ancestors
f Don Carlos first appear on the scene of political
tie.
Chaules IV., le whbom the Croire lad alirays been

heavy' burden, ln tht popular eutcry agaidst thet
uilt>' minister Godoi, fearing net ouI>' for bis

ingdom, but for hie own pemsonal safety', abdicated I
he throne in tarer of bis eldeat sou the Prince
f Asturias. Accordingly' Ibis Prince, under the i
itle cf Ferdinand VIL, wras on tht 101h cf March, i
808, proclalmedi Ring cf Spain and ef ail the lu- ¡
les. This important evet vas tht issue et thet|
elebratedi populan rising of Aranjumez, which, like a i
emptstueus night, broke up tht long deep t-am of

se eighteenth cenutury,mand was the preludie oftt -
eries et terrifie stermns which w-te reo feurI t>i
tara te desobate Ibis daroted Iand.
Feradinand became the victit cf the mchinations

f Napobeon, sud throeugh tht intrigues sud in-
imidation et the tatous Mural, then comîmauding
hea French arts ina Spain, tht young King vas in.-
nced te quit the- capital-le tnrel north le meet

Napeleon, sud aveu te enter France. Rare he iras
orcedi te abdicaîte tht throne et Spain. Supported

y tht advice and fidelity' cf tire noble tuieuda lnu
wo faiîtofl Spanish priests, Ferdinandi mnfuilly
efused the demand cf the Empaer te give hlm
he throne ef Spain, except conditionally, sud bafore

he full Cortes of Spain. The old ex-king, indig-
ant at bis refusaI, threatened bis son with personal
astigation, and the French Emperor throws out
mysterious menaces of a trial for some vents which 1

ad recently occurred, and for which he held the t

oung King responsible. At the samamoinent, the
ueen, his mother, rushed into the apartment, and t

oured forth against her unfortunate son such a s

Cause which History once more rqceives into her
cold embrace.

Ferdinand had married three times without issue.
In event of his deatb, leaving no male Issue, the
throne should revert to his eldest brother, Don
Carlos. However lu 1828 he married again ; al.
hough advanced in years ho won the band of the
accompliahed and beautiful princess, Maria Chrs-

Province. They have the cociness te assert that
not ten per cent. of Catholic teachers holding diplo-
mas, could pais an impartial examination; that re.
ligious, because they are religions, are unfit te teach
"for by their seclusicn from public life they are un-
fitted" for the adequate traniing cf the young with
reference te the. rèquirements of modern civiliza-
tion." These religious are supposed to be in a

torrent of abuse, and so violent, that Don Pedro

Cevall os, one of thei ful pres present, bas de.
clined te transcribe.it in bis mewoirs

Under moral compulsion and pbys*cal restraint,
the unfortunate Ferdinand makes an unconditional,
sarrender of bis Crown to the French Emperor.-
The Chateau of Prince Tallyrand la then assigned
to him for bis abode, and hero he is doomed to pasa
a long captivity of six years.

In the meantime there were passing events at

the Capital, and throughout the whole of Spain,
which indica¶ed the Catholie and chivalrous ni
tional glory of other days and contributed te the

downfall of the great ambitious Emperor who bad
in bis unbridled ambition placed bis heel on the
neck of the Spanish nation.

The French troops had overrun the country, and

hold possession of fMadrid. The people, not in-
timidated at the overwhelming force that held them
la subjection, openly proclaimed their indignation
at the national insult, the isolation and imprison-
ment of their King, and the hated presence of the

French troops. They fought all over the country
in bloody and fatal collisions with the invading
army ; but an event oi seeming trivial character
was the last straw on the camel's back, and roused
the people of Spain to deeds of heroism the yrand-
est on the records of tleir country.

Shortly after the departure of Ferdinand, and on

the 2nd of May, 1808, the royal carriages draw up
before the palace, and the people are convinced that,
as reported, the last remaining members of the royal
family are about to be taken from them. It is re-

ported the Infante Don Francisco, a lad of fourteen
is weeping bitterly at the thought of leaving bis

country, nud a aide-de-camp of Murat, whob as

been sent by him to know the cause of the tumult
is, on attempting to enter the palace, very roughly
handled by the populace. The French Commander
then sende this officer with a picket of troops and
with two pieces of cannon. Blood Ilows on both

sides. Instantly the whole city a lu a flame; the
people fly to arms, E urround detachments of the
French and in some instances cut them to pieces.

The Spaniah troops who, by order of the Pro.
visional Government, have been shut up in their
barracks-, are now attacked by the French; the

people fly for protection te their own soldiers, and
the Spanish artillerymen, headed by two heroie
young officers, Daviz and Velarde, one thirty and
the other twenty-fivo years' old, plant a twenty
pounder before the arsenal which the French are
preparing to attack. As their troops advance up a
narrow street, they are swept down by the Spanish
cannon and twenty ines they are repulsed. At
last they make a tremendous rush, and by their
superior nuibers overcome the Spaulards, and siay
at the cannon the two brave officers namaed. These
are the first martyrs cf the national independence
and their blood becomes the seeds of berces.

The cruelties of Murat in the brief hour of bis
triumph, the execution of the nobles and the out-

rages offered by lawless soldiers to the religion and
chastity of the nation roused the people te a des-
perate effort to shako off the oppressor and the in-
truder.

"6Let us die for the juat cause," rang through tho

country from the peakes of the the Pyrennees to the
forestof mastsin, the harbour of Cadiz. This sublime
cryr of a martyr people, mounts up to heaven and in
dying that people vins the palm of victory. In-
dignant patriotism flashes from every eye ; armed
men spring up from evry brake ; the plains bristle
with spears; the watch fires blaze on every moun-
tain height ; the soil trembles under the tramp of
encountering hosts; the rustic leaves bis plough
f(r ffae ight ; the artisan bis loom, the tradesman
his counter, the student the university hall, the
mouk his cloister, the nobleman bis mansion, and
sonetimes even beauty herself (as in the case of
the Countess Buritaand of Antonia Laragosa), cast-

ing aside the lyre grasps a spear, puts on the breast-
plate and helmet of Minervt, and wvces terrible in
her wrath. The wild Guerillas and their chiefs
dart down like falcons from the rocky fastnesses on
the unsuspecting foc, break his lines, eut off his
communications strike him with dread, then dis-
perse; again unite-hover now upon bis rear, now

upon bis van ;-and pursue bis squadrons wyith au-
tiring wing. Castanos a hero worthy of Spain's
olden time gains the glorious victory of Baylon ;
Saragossa in a seige the most memorable, since that
of Saguntum opposes to disciplined skill the sub-
lime energy of dispair and though she at last falls,
ber death song sounds like the pean of victory.

The Irish bard bas said:-
" Sublime was the warning which liberry spoke,
And grand was the moment when Spaniards awoke!'

The lafert energies et agreat people, foolishly

casion ; and the warning which hare liberty' spolke
was sublime for it, was a vise, and a pure, and a
holy' freeom. It vas the liborty cf the altar,-theo
Liberty cf the throne--the liberty cf the domestice
hearth, the liberty' et aIl orders cf the state, thec
Liberty' cf the individual and tht liberty' cf national
independence. How miter the drunken, bloody
Saturnalia cf the goodless anarchie France cf 1792,
this glorious national outburst et religieus patIo t:.
asm cheers and etnsoles the Chriatianu!

Mr. Pitt d'eclared that it vas thebhighminded peo.
pIe of Spain wbich was destined te strike the flirt
biow nt the giganltic military' tyraunny which then
w aighed on the nations et Europe ; sud long after-
wards the prophetic words of the great statesmau
weare ratified by' Napoleon himsalf, "'1That unfortu-
natc war ia Spai,' said he in bis exile at St.Helenu,
" was the cause cf my' destruction."

Thben camne the gloos struggle cf the Peninsu-
lar var lu which Wellidgton and lis lrish soldiers
won unfading laurels cf famne and the restoratien cf
Ferdinandi VII. It was puecise)>y nt thîis juncturea
thant the complications of the Carlist cause com-
nenced and the seenes lu the pages ire have quotcd
contribuîted in a certain dagree te the failure oftheo

tina, of the Neapolitan family. From this 1unuo
whs born Isabella the ex-queen of Spain and Xo
ther cf ils present king. The Princesa Chrîstîni
by ber beauty, ber fascinating manners as well s
ber spirit of intrigue scon prevailed on ber bus
band te change the law of succession in favor o
bis daughter Isabella. The Salie law, passed b3
the Cortes at the accession of the Bourbon dynas
ty, was still in force ; by this aw, female
mere excluded from royal succession. A re
volutionary Cortes bad revoked the decree in 1812
bat TFerdinand had in 1814 annulled ail their acte
To carry out his purpose however, he pretended h
found lu a secret chest a decree of the Cortes c
1789 ratified by his father Charles IV., and whic
repealed the Salie law and restored the old orde
oF sucàession te the throne. But such a decre
even if it had been really made had ne force for.
law not promulgated if null hud void. HIad th
king convened the legitimate Cortes and obtainec
their consent te the abolition of the Salie lai
(barsh as It might have been te bis brother Dot
Carlos) he would have secured on a fira basis th
rights of Isabella, and saved the country the prc

r tracted civil struggle that bas for years weakene
and paralysed the commercial interests of the na

- tion. Ferdinand, instead of Ibis straightforwar
course, got some of the principal members of th
Government to swear allegiance to Isabella, theî
makes hie last will. In a severe fit of illuess short
ly after, bis conscience smites bim an d he alter
his will in favor of Don Carlos, his brother. Or
his-recovery, the intrigues of the queen and on
of tht princesEes of the royal family, lnduced th
monarch to make a second alterution in bis las
testament in favor of bis daughter. He bereby ne
verses the whole policy of bis life and dyin g shortl;
alterwards in 1833, bequeathed civil var and revu
lution to bis country,.

Don Carlos appealed te armasand for seven long
years the contest raged with uncertain success ou
either side. Had the life of the noble Zumalcar
regui been spared, there is every probability thal
th, queen regent though possessed of all the me
sources of Government, the military forces and th
treasury, and though supporttd too by a portion o
the conservatives and the whole revolutionarj
party and not Only the moral countenance bu
active aid of Great Britain, France, and Portugal
the crown usurped by Isabella would have fallen t,
its rightful claimant. Itl is a noble descendant o
this Don Carlos who is now called "I Pretender" an
"Insurgent,'" that bas once more failed in hi
strungles for the rule of dynastic legitimacy.

l recording the passing defeatof the aspirant to
the-Spanish throne, we must indite tihe epitaph c
many a brave son of Ireland who bas tallen in thi:
unsneceFBfil struggle. The eroes of the Irish
Zeusve corps, Iwho fought for Plus IX., in bis feeble
resistance to the' usurping force from Lombardy, whc
afterwards fought so bravely under the command
of Charette at Orleans and La Vendee for the blight.
ed cause of France, have finally left some of thei
nobleEt blood on the bill sides of Northern Spain
vhere another great and acred cause bas succumb
ed to superior force. Many will remember in the
early part of the Carlist campaiga of the sad fate o
Lieut. Murray-one of the mot accomplisbeul and
brave of the little hand that started from Ithis verj
city like crusaders of uld te fight for the cause of jus
tice and religion. Alongside of Murrayon the bloody
charge in which lih fel vere youths bearing the

inamea of Burke, Kirby, and Dennahy, who vere in
their day the stalworth sons of Tipperary.

The very tact of there being Irislh troops in the
army of Don Caries, will arouse an expression o:
sympathy form millions of Irish scattered over the
world.

But all along Inere lias been a sympathy between
the Spanish nation and the Green Ile. Both were
closcly connected in their origin, both at a latter
period had frequent commercial intercourse and
both agree in cordial hatred of persecution and in-
terference of heretical powers. In their bor o
sorrow and oppression what agenerous hospitalit7
did not the sons of Erii find on the shores of Iberia J
Then as our poet sings " the shanmrock of Erin and
the olive of Spain vert irntertvined" their family
alliances both have intertwincd their affections
and on many a glorious battle field have entertwin-
ed their laurels. Both have ever been destinguisbed
for the saine military ardor, the saine love of ro.
mantic adventure, the same rich and almost Orient-
al glow of fancy. And both too,-onein the langour
Of political decline, the other under severe religions
persecution, have evinced the same elastie cnergy
of character, the saine unswerving devotion to the
principles of freedom aand love for the Catholic
Church.

A PRESUEPTUOUS PETPION.
Tht Protestant Dletence Alliance--a mountain of!

pions indignation liae>y discovered on the bauks oft
the St. Lawrence, la showing aigus of eruptien-.
Thia Alliance vas ostensibly' formned te withstand
Roman oeroachments, Dull work te wait form;
sud behold tIhe>' have changed their institution
freom the defensive to tht o.fenrir-e. Strange ton their
fluaI move in this new vanfart, la te attack thet
strongest fortress et tht Cathclic Church-heru
educatîonal institutiens. WVe have seen their peti-
tien te Parliament te change the vhnole systeum of
education lu Ibis counIry'. These savante ofthe
unew Alliance, sa> Catholics ara not fit to be entrust-
ed witb the educatien of their youth ; sud Par-lia-
mentla te o emequested] te shunt up their schoiols lu thet
whoie Province sud baud the children ever te Pro-
testant instructors who wvili give: themt thatbhigh
standard ut tdsucation which flows freom frae throught
sud fret jndgment.

We knowr not whicb Surprises most, the faîne-
heods that are tceeming throughi tht document thus
prepared for Psrliamentary informntion, cr thet
audacity et s handfnl ef man te ask lo be enustead
withi the education ef the great mnajonity' et thet

a friand. As our ttention bas been since clild
to some passages of doubtfui propritt twe-ScaMnot
endorse ail the encouragement our revitwr ris
somewhast enthusiastically expressed.

Rev. atlier Rousselot, the much esteemed Pastor
of Notre Dame, has left town last week on a visit
to Europe, te recriit 'bis bealth, much iipaired'
trot over work. We ish the Rev. geantlema-
bon voyage.

Remittances ii our next.

n primitive style of barbarisin i Then this preaena
* petition asserts that 1-libraries arediscouraged itd
a billards, cardat, asnd dominees are subafatut.d<fi
s useful literature, in many of these sectarian(Ca.
- tholic) institutIons ; by the! r books and otherwili
f false views of history are promulgated and wh
y it, (the Catholhc school system) gives salvation te
. the criminal on the scaffold, it sends poor Guibsr6
s to eternal reprobation. There is something s ab.
- surd l themedley of ideas here presented,
, muet quote the passage:-
S. ,«On investigation it would result that not ten

c teut, cf theteItchars la tht sehoo eci atdi a feor
holding diplomas, could pass an impartial e n

f lien. The standard of teachers is fully as loir M
h the education imparted to the pupils vould indicate
r tlbrariesa are discotaged, and biliards, ca,r

ý sd dothunes, are aubîlituteti fer usaful lleraîcrt
ain many of thesectarian institutions.
a to the French newspapers published in the Provic
e of Quebec, will establisb the fact that generajla-
d formation is not sought after, and that the liter-n
w standard is ismentab> dreduced a the iiits-

public discussion veudaufuli>' curtaiied. YLOlr
Canadian newspaper, cireulating amongst R

e0 Catholics, can exist, except on condition thatiî_
articles are approred of by the ecclesiasticala

d Ihority. The Sectarian Sebool system is cultiva
i-g and streagthening a namîr sectarian Epinîl ,iL.
favorable le the peacetul sud tnicudl>' relatcisn,

d persons of different creeds and nationalities.
ea " The Sectarian School system bas, by bou-s ard
Sothervise, lad to the prcmulgateon o incorrecrnieya e tatr>', sud cf ideas ansd ilm pueasurxssaî

favorable to the historical renowr,pthe îi ttainîr,
s and the free institutions of the British Empire, ami
n hostile te civil and religions liberty. If its a
ae ings vera iteraliy foiiowed up, ourCU2yioUlod
e l brestored to the condition of anciecnty wo1E
e crawned heads and rualers ouly keld odficeduriar
t the good pleansure of the Bishop Of Rone. Th-
- Sectarian School system bas prevented the dissemir.
y ation of literature, it bas placed under th ban libre.ries sud tht mains et cx aig kuovlcdge. lWile

the crminal on theo caffod bas n receiVinhg t I
last rites, ben assured a certain salvation, we haie

g seen the body of the poor printer, Guibord, cu.en demned te eternal infamy for daring in bis ]1,c.
t- t beong to a iterary mstitutuion ndr the bar:

tlt is keepiug tht miads of those uden ils iriiaemc,
in a atate of tutelage, unfavorable to their welfare

- and advancement in life, and, consequentlyta te
e general welfare of our country, leading to pover)f sud dependence, and causiug anumbers to ensignar.

trot our Province, vise, tndem libamal cdudaicrgl
y Influences, mighthave remained with advanta e
t their own interests and benefit to their country
s We are not aware whether the Protestant Defent i
o Alliance represents the whole Protestant commut1.
f ty or only a fanatical portion, wh are as sincer.
d in their hatred of the Catholic Church as they ar
s reckless in their assertions concerning ber do:

trines and teachings. Time was whien wehad to
o wield our feeble pen to answer some de p and i-
f teresting objections to Revelation and Catholic
s doctrine, drain by Protestants of culture and cour.
s tesy frot the hidden and difficult recseseof nature
e and science, but have we come te Montreal to beai
o it asserted that the Catholie Church prefers doit.
d incas and cards to libraries and scientific culture
- can we believe our senses whe v read this ina
r document purporting tobe the endorsed declaratio
, of an enlightened body, and intended for the peru-
- mal of the highest assembly in the land, aud thE
e ground work of legislation in our Senate. WE
f would lower our estimate of the laigh culture of the
a Protestants of this country, to think that such un-
Y warranted and insulting language could come fromi
- sheer ignorance and yet must we believe tht a
Y body of respectable men sink to lies and calumnis
e either to convert or persecute their poor benighté
a Roman Catholic erthren.

Passing over sote strange demande for th
a change of laws gsanting tritling privileges to Catho.
f lies ai qttherefore obnoxious to the Protestant sen-
t timent, ire come to somt e startling accusations

against Government officials and misappropriation
i of public money then comes au appeal that the
Chiristian Brothers may not le recognized in fLE

r Province as a corporate body, * as a thorough in-
spection of the system of teaching practised by the
Christian Brothers ii show contclusively that if l
not advisable te introduce their systeu tazy
locality where education is really re quir'd.' a

It is not Our intention in oticing this manifesta
of the Qjensive Alliance, to answer al its faIse state-
ments ; most of thiem are fiagrant violationsof trutls,
fair play, and even €hristian feeling. As a atrange
set off to the very bigoted and illibeal character of
this document, ve find even anongst their own
body a differeut estimate of inestimable institution
of the Christian Brothers. lu thteiaveau Mon de of
last Thursday we read the following facts, Il Broth-
er Irlide the Sasperior Gentral of the Christian
Brothers, recently annuouncerd that he had received
during the session of the last chîpter at Paris,1a
letter from the Protestant Govercer cf a Province
of England, who ofIreued te the Superior Gentral
tht immediate direction cf taas tndirect and thent

Normal School."
"aly> tise Surperion Canerai aIse raerted that

tht Protestant bishep et tie-oo a 'te te

Brth ddlmu s pressing neari for tht Christian

foreller sd off''resd te them rat eute the cama f

WVe couldi pile Oit soma tewr hundredi ef these
testimonies, Lut ire de aot wial te hurt tht feelings

cf dis cf fa r ica vie are evi.iently' guided more

b>'eprjudce Ibsn erdition, sud who ta>' yel see

fa foi>' et king ven through fthe p nai a vasof

sah Gerrament, te wrest Cathoeho ednction tueum

al i audn Tuat suth pretentions demanda

coutsi cOe roma a sect, whichs acknowsldges itself

velopsm ent o! tînt ectarian fanatitiin saddeis

bacoume painfully' ramnpanî t ofle lu the Protestant
Chancis et Canada.

Turs DEvms Crus-Inoeur lasI issue, we isted
a very' flatterinag notice of Ibis woenrk countributed b>'


